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$1,441,436 A YEAR'S 
DISASTER RELIEF COST 

r i 

Ped Cross Aided 145,000 Vic-
,v tims in United States—Losses 
* Jotal $30,000,000. 

*' Seventy-two disasters, with hun
dreds reported killed and injured, and 
wore than 145,000 either homeless or 
requiring assistance, called tor emer
gency relief measures and tha ex
penditure of $1,441,486.36 Nby the 
American lied Cross during the fiscal 
year ending Jane 30, 1822, according 
jto a statement based' on the torth-
boming annual reporfe of the Bed 
(gross. The greatest toll*of life was 
taken by hurricane and ? tornado, 
XKhile the t overflowing ©f.»i*ers, the 
breaking of dams and torrential rates . 
drove the greatest number of "people 
from their homes. The property logs 
« u estimated at more than, $80,-
000.000. 
^One year** disasters, .rflDortecL In

cluded twenty-six floods, nlneteen'tor-
Aadoei, fifteen fires, four epidemics, 
two theatre collapses, tw* shipwrecks 
(one an Airship), sand a bridge col
lapse, mine explosion, railway colli
sion, and a drought. Of the floods M 
the United States that^lf San An
tonio, _?Te*as, caused ther greatest 
property loss, $6.000,0otr*and the hOjth 
mark ef fatalities, 109; while the 
flood in the vicinity of Vickshurg and 
Natchez; Miss., forced'31,000 persons 
from their homes. ., ~ '<t "" • 

A National Calamity \ * 
In the Red Cross disaster relief 

records there will probaw>\ remain 
for many yean one calamity which 
touched nearly every state with a 
sense of horror and ef loss. This wrt<* 
the distressing collapse of the*'roof 
of the Knickerbocker Theatre in 
Washington, D. C, resulting In nine
ty-six deaths and 125 persons injured. 
Situated la the center of the beauti
ful Northwest residential section, this 
motion picture theatre was patronized 
by many persons of prominence Both 
in the official and civil life'of the Na
tional Capital, whose family and per
sonal connections radiated out over 
the eatlre country. The 'borrejp was 
intensified by a terrific snowWorm 
-whlfea, though it retarded, did not 
t»lock Bed Cross relief. 

Airship Crash Finds "AW at Hand 
^The crash and destrmStfon of the U. 
K Army's large airship Roma in Vir
ginia last February with'the loss of 34 
officers and men "and 11 injured was 
&e first disaster of its kind to call Jar 
sled Cfaw relief in this country. The 
suddenness of the accident tested the 
preparedness of the organisation ami 
of the Chapter at Hampton, Va.0 but 
the response was immediate and relief 
furnished thjtf survivors,, altp fund* % 
liie expenses of relatives of the dead, 
who cany* from lonfcdjstances to claim 
their otftt. " 4 \ 
*" In the year's oversea record ]f or aid 
Gendered by the Red Cross axe two 
fires )n the Philippines; one in Manila, 
which destroyed j.000 homes, with' a 
loss of $1,500,000 and 5,000 peisbns 
wade homeless, the other at Touio, 
which drove 3,000 from their dwellings 
In medical relief that was* Quick and 
effective the smallpox epidemic In San 
Domingo, which had a total of !£**» 
eases-with 225 deaths in a single day. 
tested the readiness of the Bed Ctoss 
for action, and the same can be said 
of the San Domingo hurricane, which 
kiUed IS persons and reduced the 
homes of 182 persons to wreckage. A 
flood in San Salvador, with a, death 
toll* of 50 and 2,000 refugees, *as al«o 
effectually handled by'the local Chap
ter of the American Red Cross. 

Relief Machinery Perfected 
The year has seen the farther per-

feetfcm of disaster relief adiajuistra-
Uve measures in every field of 'Ameri
can Red Gross acthity, and that the 
work may be carried on to etfll greater 
accomplishments the' American Red 
©pass is appealing for widespread re
newal of membership during the an
ion* Roll Call, to be conducted tfll< 

»** ffom Armistice Day (November 
I to. and Ineludlng, * Thanksgiving 

reniber 30). •*» 

HURCHES 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Services will be held in the Battles 
building, room 24, over the J. C. 
Penney Co. store at 11 o'clock. Sun
day school at 9.45. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
"The Americanization., of Edward 

Bok" wiH be the subject for the Sun
day evening sermon at 8 o'clock. 

Morning worship at 10:30, Senn-
on by%the pastor. 

Sunday school at 12 noon-
Epwort League at 7 o'clock. 

<j. fi. Zentz, pastor. 

ST. PHILIP'S 
Low mass at 8 o'clock-
High mass at 10 o'clock-
Sunday school followed by benc-

dictioir of the Blessed Sacrement at 
11:30. - *" 

Baptisms at 2. 
Vespers and benediction at 

p- m- ' 
Rev. J. Fraling. 

7:30 

Sub. 

«* BAPTIST 
Sunday school at 10:30. 
Morning worship at 11:30 

ject "The Person and the work of 
the Holy Spirit-" 

Young Peoples' meeting at 7-
Theme, "The Offense of the Cross" 

Evgening service at 8:00. Subject 
"Repentance"-

Erayter raeetintf >Thursday even.-
ing at 8:00. 

George W- Kehoe, pastor. 

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
(Sixth and America) 

The service* for Sunday Novem
ber 5 will be in the German language, 
the text will be John 4; 47-54, "Das 
Wachstum des Gleubens." 

Calendar for the day 
Sunday school at 10 a. m-
Gootesdienst, 11 a. m-
Y. P- L- at 7 p- m. 
A cof<Jial invitation is extended to 

everyone. 
H. W Radloff, pastor. 
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Jle(T Cross Roll Call • 
;vHearJ World Around 

'The .Annual Roll €all of tliei Amer4-

ibSrsWp for l&i^Wlll begin, on 
lrmi&Ke DuJ> November^ Jl , aatl 
*^se un Thanksgi^ ing Day.^ovemfier 

flit ground Mork fof this stu-
WS' task of re*nroHing tl\e mem-

i>ershlp throughout the world lias Ugeh 
t a ^ ^ < » pl^n for tlie first complete 
and oomprelieattlve eysteiu of regtytrit-
titfli Of'tlie Red CcosvnjemuersMp4 .m 
itlCits. 3̂ 300 active CJftaptem atjlfome 

"Imt abroad. .*' * ; 
^atii important feature ofvthe ronnd-

ijSlie^oiftd Roll Call ciunpaigq will be 
i a bniversal effort to, re-ehlist the serv-
, Jce of war-tliue Red t'ros* workers in 
'tJjjfc peace program I by their parth;i-
*>jiiaUoa ia the Roll C l̂i. In^hi* x*a> 
|Sie va& anuy of \olunteers will once 
Bture «ft1Uat^)v^"."tetyy»rk M^h'e 

''Red.'Cross in Rs'mliuifoiorfeftases, Cu-
^ r a t U m f a I s a > b ^ % l t # « v M bF 
Wftvernmcut and private maritime ita-

•'Cer̂ fi'ts in a deeps?a Roll Call that 
I3s-aaiesjgned to reach exery^ member 
jJhypotentUU member In every part or 
i^tat^warld who may be en voyage or 

^Jporarily id any pott 

Elk Teeth as Ornaments. 
Indian braves decorated themselves 

with necklaces made of claws taken 
from the most ferocious animal In 
America, the grizzly bear. Only the 
squaws wore elk teeth as decorations, 
and they used only those from the 
animals killed for food und clothing. 
Now the white men are following the 
fashion of - the squaws, but are pa>-
ing a price that tempts the lowest 
characters to slaughter and waste the 
i?lk for these really worthless trinket*. 
A fuller understanding of the history 
and significance of the custom of 
wearing elk.teeth should have an In
fluence in depreciating the market for 
them and thus removing the incen
tive for this wanton destruction of 
our noblest and most valuable game 
animal.—Exchange. 

WANTS HOMES FOR VETERANS 

x BETHEL LUTHERAN 
Sunday school at 9:45-
Swedish services at 11 a. m. 
All arc *ord.!ally invited to at

tend. 
vNo evening service "as the pastor 

xvi»T)eat |UftLake. ; J ? 
Mid-week prayer service Wednes

day evening at 8, o'eldck. 

NYMORE LUTHERAN ,., , 
Sunday school a t ^0-^0 a-' m. 
Services at 8:00" p. m^ ' " / ' 

--Men's Aid-meets Tuesday night at 
Olfe Faulsoh^ hom'ejat & p. ra-

Prayer- meeting SaturBay night at 
the home of *• John kelson. 

Ladles' Aid meets Thursday after
noon at the home of Mors. Ed- Akre. 

Services Thursday night at 8 p. 
m- j 

Confirmation class meets Saturday 
at 9 a- m. 

Rev. Bode, pastor 

splendor. Aad ̂ he did it^with the 
Ron>an scene*} ia, ^'Manslaughter". 

iThe episode, which is used to 
point a powerful moral, shows Rome 
jubt befort the fall—pagan 'Rome 
with all of its licentiousness and de
bauched beauty At the heighth of 
the revel—while the guests, the 
dancer8 and the guards slumber in 
a drunken stupor — the barbarian 
hordes storm the gates,and pillage 
burn and destroy everything in thei^ -screen will prove cr "joy^ur notices 
path-

Leatrice Joy m the- role of the 
patrician hostess of this bacchanal 
and Thomas Meighan as the leader 
of the barbarians have the principal 
rolefl in this as with Lois Wtlsot^ 
they have in the major portion 'of 
the actual atovy of "Manslaughter," 
the great Paramount Super-Special 
production in mine parts aft the Elko 
theatre starting tonight. * 

a 

•TURN TO THE RIGHT? AT W 
GRAND THEATRE SUNDAY 

To the millions of theatre-goers 
who enjoyed that greatest comedy-
drama hit of the speaking stage in 
John Golden'a presentation of "Turn 
to the Right" by Winchell Smith and 
John E. Hazzard, and to the other 
millionB who longed to see it, the 
news that thifc universally popular 
play has been transferred to "the 

This highlight of the stage, char
acterized as the "play of mirth an4 
-morals" 3n its cellulojd version ,is 
presented by John G^teifeah* M ^ -
cus Leow and will be show3"at?the 
Grand tW»fc$ Sunday an 4 jWont&y--

In thr-le'ddrng IeQ|inrne, r<^ ( is 
Alice Terry who AVOV her way to 
fame in "The: Four rTo|seni»K f^d 
"The Conquering Power" ^vhile 
opposite her is Jack Mulhnll w ^ ha^ i 

made a reputation on both stage and 
screen. Others in the cast sn§>jaar-
ry Meyers, who was th0 llarffel^ in 
"A Conneticut Yankee* in Xing Ar
thur's Court"; George Coope«*. Ed
ward Connelly, Lydia Kn6tt, Betty 
Allen, Maigaret Loomis, William 
Bletcher, Eric Mayne and Kay Rip
ley. * 

"Turn To The Rights as the 
greatest etagte success of» modern 
times- It broke all records fo^ con
tinuous stage • pefdrmances in "New 
York, Chicago,* Boston, and Phila
delphia. More than half a million 
people saw the pjay n New York, 
ac'ter delineation from Richard Bar-
It was given 443 tone* there,, > 

VSQNNY" AT TH£ GRAND 

come 

thelmess are said to be in for more 
oplendid entertainment when "Sonny* 
the latest pioductton to br made for 
Associated First National Pictures, 
shows at the Gvand theatte again 
t.h i s e v e n i n g . As in his pre
vious pictures, Barthelmess has tak
en, foi his leading character, a very 
ctowud him with an intense appeal, 
simple and human ligure and en-

Barthelmoss is s>hown m a dual 
role for the early part of the pic
ture. He is supported by a cast of 
superlative merit that includes Mar
garet Seddon, Pauline Garon, Lucy 
Fox, Herbert Grimwood, Patterson 
Dial, Fred Nichols, James Terbell, 
Margaret Elizabeth Faulconer and 
Virginia Magee-

"Sonny" cannot be summarized as 
a "corking good picture," it is more 
,tban ,that- It i s a drama of mother
less manhood for all times. 
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TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
Reformation festival on Sunday. 

Servces in the evening at 8:00 o'clock 
when the pastor will speak on "Luth
er the Immortal" 

Reformation song by the church 
choir. 

Bera. Bible olaSS on Saturday even. 
ing a t 8 'clock. *, 

Sunday school a t 9 o'clock. 
Choir rehearsaT on' TEhursday even

ing- ' ' -* »̂ 
Childrens' Bible Sftlass on Satur

days afternoon froav 2:00 to 3:30 
o'clock. 3' £ V ^ 

j>3 2 Rev. E.-Prenkj "pastor. 

EPISCOPAL 
Servfcea on Sundfey- * 
Holy Communion - and sermon at 

11 o'clock- "* ' 
, Sunday school at 10. 

Dean Walker from Trinthty Cath
edral, Duluth, who was advertised 
to speak last Thursday evening in 
the church by mistake, will address 
the Guild members -in the church 
basement next Thursday afternoon-
In the evening, November 9, he will 
deliver a special address in the 
chuTch at 8 o'clock-

The rector will fie absent but it 
is hoped that contmunicants and 
adherents will attend the mass meet
ing in the church. 

William Elliott, tector-

H the regular folks, whose story was so.human'and 
jS interesting that New York had to hear it retold 443 
|§ times on the.stage. You can meet them by seeing 
H the picture that's even greater than the great.plsy— 

Mrs, Carrol Marks, Vies President ef 
Auxiliary, Is Seeking Action 

by California. 

'•MANSLAUGHTER'* AT ELKO 
THEATRE; OPENS TONIGHT 

"The most lavish scene since "Joan 
the Woman!" 

That's what iB said of the Roman 
bacchanal recently staged by Cecil 
B. DeMille for his latest Paramount 
production of v"^bnslaughter." 

Cecil B. DeMille* has again set a 
new mark for sheer; spectacular 

California 
on whether 

will vote in November 
It shall make available 

a fund of «10,-
000,000 to buy 
its war veterans 
homes and farms 
within Its state 
limits. A worn-! 
un is at the head, 
of the movement,! 
as campaign sec-1 
retary. She is { 
Mrs. Carrol Marks! 
uf Los Angeles, 
/Ice president of 
the American Le
gion Auxiliary. I 

Mrs. Marks has been one of the out-' 
standing personalities in the Auxiliary, 
which is composed of 200,000 war moth
ers wiveiv and sister*. She bus been 
devoting'tell hours a'day, six days^ a' 
week, to veteran organization -work 
since the day America entered, the war 
in 1917, and her latest duty Is to hefo 
the toldiers obtain a home ami farm 

Ued'pross for'registration of the nld through iheir natUe state. Boron 
i,aJi*u.. /.,,. 1te>9 * wi l l h6ntn on t> I.'IfCj i(..Hr>,,..1 n«-o.»„t!vn n,imAiiff«<i R. Fim. {hitfmntl executive committee 

member of lite American Legion fui 
Culifoinin, \s the director of the cain-
r.ngn 

EXPERT. 

WATCH REPAIItNIG 

^ 

W. H. HUESGEN 
"JEWELER 

MARKHAM 
Hotel Building 

II n 

HI 
.^^uoijsands tif Chapters -will adopt 
"'Wfts 'Imw canvass plan of enrollment 
"•̂ rhfch originated in i'lttsburgh. where 
.Vjlv8t year it resulted in a nieinberbtiip 

*j&f>se of T)0 per cent All reeorth 
Jhls >ear'«t cainpnisa «ilT be Kept 
standard *i?e »ards to be tiled l>y 
Chapter for future use. m_ _J 

B * - ' - * "" ' "" " " \ > 
FOR THlsi PIONEER 

*, 

GRAND THEATRE TODAY 
William Steiner Production Present 

NEAL HART 
AMERICA'S PAL 

.334? 

"West of the Pe^S W 1rj i 

A RUGGED ROMANCE OF THE SOUTHWEST, 

ft ft ft hi lTit,hh\AitilMiiniM 1. X \ X A 

» CHARLES HUTCHISON IN "HURRICANE HUTCH 
i JUI ,IIJI»IIIIJ«HAH)IIII,H 

"Range Rider" in two parts, Leo Maloney 
Deputized 

Grand Orchestra 7:10-9, 10c & 25c 

I'.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli^ 
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%mf*vtsi 

A big picture, founded on John 
Golden's big Broadway stage 
hit, a play written by Winchell 
Smith and John E. Hazzard 

Presented on the screetwb^ 
John Golden and Marcus Woew 
Scenario by June Matl 

Mary O'Hari 

AMetrp'HeKln 
= Christie Comedy in two parts, entitled—"OCEAN SWELLS." 
S Grand Orchestra, special irtusic—Mat. 2:30,10c-30c 

GRAND 

and == 

FOX NEWS 
Evenings 7:10 and 9:00 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
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